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NEGROES’
MUSICAL

SHOWING
It may inters! some of the present

generation of Negroes to know that
more than a half century ago the Ne-
gro musical composer was much in
evidence and that theoutput of bis
brain was not ragtime but mueic of a
highly classical character. Philadel-
phia at that early period was the cen-
ter of activity of the musical celebri-
ties of the race and mnch of the mu
sic written by them was published
there and in some of the great musi-
cal journals of that period. I will
give the readers a list of these Negro
authors and their works.

It may Ire that some of them hare
played or sung some of their select
ions without knowing they wore of
Negro origin. The list is by no
means complete cither as to the num-
ber of Negro composers, or of their
works. I- would be a revelation to
the Negro and his critics alike if ail
of this fugitive work could lie gath
ered am) pul into book form. But
Negroes have very little public spirit
and bonce little if any interest in mat
ters of this kind. That there is so
much good material concerning the
achievements of the race ready to be
garnered, accentuates the demand for
a national Negro hislorial society
with branches or corres|Kinding mem-
ban in every state and territory. A

racecannol makahialoiy by neglect-
log to keep a recoul of the things it
has done, is doing and contemplates
jdoing. It cannot meet the arguments
of its critics and slanderers without
something tangible to refute and con-
found them. There is in every state
some colored man or woman, or a
number of them who know many
things concerning the race which if
reduced to writing would possess his
torical valua in the years to come. I
have done and am still trying to do
all I can to give publicity to every
item of historical value that comes

; within my knowledge. Some day
, they will be gathered together by a
Negro historian and be matte to do
duly as links in the great chain of
Negro history in & merica.

One of the foremost bandmasters of
the ante bellum period was the cele-
brated Frank Johnson of I’biludei
phia, who was the founder and con-
ductor of the liaud which bore
his name, and which subsequently
achieved international fame having
had the privilege and the honor of
playing before the late tjueen Victo-
ria in England at her special com-
mand. While abroad the band gave
many public concerts in England
and on the Continent and attracted
immense audiences wherever it played

because of the novelty of the enter- j
tainmeuts. Mr Johnson 8’(1 the
members of his band were shown ma-
ny social courtesies by the nobility of
England and were the lions of the
hour during their brief stay on Albi-i
on's isle. I have seen some of the
English press notices of the work of
this band and they are flattering in
the extreme. Frank Johnson was it
seems no ordinary man. He was very
much of a genius, a musical genius.

, He was a voluminous composer as
the following list of his compositions
will show, "Alarm Gun Military Qua-
drille,” 1842, J. 0. Osborn, Pub.;
Centennial Dirge,” 1832, Pub. by

author; "London Polka Waltz”:
"New Colildous," G. E. Blake, Phila .

Pub.: “Cape May Gallopade,” J. G.
Osborn' Phila., Pub.: Col. C. G.
Childs' Parade March, 1826. G. Wil-
ling, Phila., Pu 1 .; “The American
Boy,” patriotic song; “New Bird
Waltz," J. G. Osborn. Phila.; "Mo-
nonghahela Waltz,” 1845 J. G. Os-
born, Pub.: "Voice Quadrille:" “Wash
ington Greys QuickStep." Fiot Meig
neu A Co.. Phila.: "Butchers and
Drovers Grand March.” 1842. J. G.
Osborn; “Philadelphia Firemeu.s Pa-
rade March.” L. Meignen. Pub.:
“Princeton Gallopade." 1845, J G.
Osborn, Pub.: "Campaualogian
Quadrille," 1844, J. F. Nunns, N. Y.j
Pub.; “New Spanish Dance." Lee A
Walker, Pub.; “New Cotillions,” lifc&l
Fiot Meignen A Co , Pub.; "Bugle
Slow March and Quick Step;” "Vic-
toria Gallop,” G. Willig. Phila., Pub:
"General Cxdwalladers March," G.
Willig, Phila.: “Johnson's March,"
Q. Willig. Phila.; “Col. G. I). B.
Reims March QuickStep.” G. Willig,

jPhila.; "Phoenix Polka." 1849, Lee A
Walker. Pub : “New Cotillions.” G.
E. Blake, Phila.

These are only a few of Frank
Johnson's compositions. Somewher-
in Philadelphia or in the State of
Pennsylvania at least, there is or
ought to be some Negro or while man
with a complete set of the works of
(his wonderful man/

I There was a Mrs. Anna J. Gassa-
| way, a resident of Brooklyn, who
i wrote and published a song, “The
i Little White Casket," in 1891.

But Philadelphia in the early days
stood at the head of the heap. Mr.
Jas. Hemmenway. a very talented sol
ored man wrote a song entitled
"That Rest so Sweet Like Bliss
Above." It was published in Atkin-
s n Casket for Oct, 1829 which was
much admired aud became very pop-
ular. He was also the author of the
following: “Philadelphia Grand En-
tree March." “Washington Grey*
Grand March,” “Washington Greys
Bugle QuickStep,”“Hunter and Bop
Waltzes."

Mr. A. J. R. Connor comes next
with a song dedicated to Miss Matil-
da Cornish, entitled, - My Cherished
Hope. My Fondest Dream:" “Ever-
green Polka." 1859, Oliver. Dilson A
Co., Boston; “American Polka Quad-
rille.” 1846 oliver, Ditson A Co, Bos-
ton; “New York Polka Waltz,” 184(5,

A. Fiot, Phila ; “Gen. Taylor's Gal-
lop,” 1816, J. G. Osborn, Phila :
“Philadelphia Polka Waltz," 184G.
A. Fiot, Phila.; I. 0. of O. F. Quad-
rille," 1846, Lee A Walker, Phila.,
Chestnut St. Promenade Quadrille,
1850, S. T. Gordon, N. York.

It sbouldbe remembered that when
these Negroes were wo.ing the muse
of music and proving their right to
be men that certain American states-
men less than two hundred miles
from Philadelphia were making stren
nous efforts to fasten the stigma of

; slavery upon the race forever.
Maryland also prod need some mu-

sical geniuses but 1 am only able to
present one of them, Robert Murry of
Baltimore, who wrote ,‘FuriosoGal-
lop.” published by Boswell A Barriet,
Baltimore, aid "Tedesso Polka", by
Geo. Willig, Baltimore.

St. Louis can boast of T. W. Post-
tewaite as one of its earliest Negro
musical composers. He wrote “St.
Louis Grey Quick n 1852 and

on


